US II Corps
15 June - 18 November 1918

27th Division:
53rd Infantry Brigade:
105th Infantry Regiment (2720/2599/1844/1239/1716)
106th Infantry Regiment (3003/2794/1196/1293/1564)
105th Machine Gun Battalion (657/689/616/549/508)
53rd Infantry Brigade:
107th Infantry Regiment (2995/2705/1622/1211/1586)
108th Infantry Regiment (3056/2888/1074/1487/1788)
106th Machine Gun Battalion (652/650/601/479/509)
52nd Field Artillery Brigade:
104th Field Artillery (75)(1435/1479/1447/1442/1424)
105th Field Artillery (75)(1401/1414/1395/1399/1361)
106th Field Artillery (155)(1472/1491/1470/1467/1376)
102nd Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops:
104th Machine Gun Battalion (342/357/334/317/283)
102nd Engineers (1584/1494/1405/1102/1144)
102nd Field Signal Battalion

Headquarters Troop

Train:
102nd Train Headquarters & Military Police
102nd Ammunition Train
102nd Supply Train
102nd Engineer Train
102nd Sanitary Train
105th Field Hospital
106th Field Hospital
107th Field Hospital
108th Field Hospital

Ambulances
Others (4462/4237/3951/3742/3704)

30th Division:
59th Infantry Brigade
117th Infantry Regiment (3335/3537/3525/2036/2233)
118th Infantry Regiment (3324/3353/2980/1814/2167)
114th Machine Gun Battalion (675/725/608/491/514)

60th Infantry Brigade
119th Infantry Regiment (3352/3345/2509/1932/2106)
120th Infantry Regiment (3353/3280/2295/1642/2153)
115th Machine Gun Battalion (675/709/661/634/642)

55th Field Artillery Brigade
113th Field Artillery (75)(1482/1469/1450/1411/1346)
114th Field Artillery (75)(1298/1491/1453/1284/1314)
115th Field Artillery (155)(1506/1595/1678/1655/1619)

Divisional Troops
113th Machine Gun Battalion (356/374/332/280/292)
105th Engineers (1463/1611/1466/1330/1315)
105th Field Signal Battalion
Headquarters Troop
Train:
105th Train Headquarters & Military Police
105th Ammunition Train
105th Supply Train
105th Engineer Train
105th Sanitary Train
117th Field Hospital
118th Field Hospital
119th Field Hospital
120th Field Hospital
Ambulances
Others (4201/4551/4152/4231/3269)

33rd Division:

65th Infantry Brigade
129th Infantry Regiment (3333/3181/3151/1890/2475)
130th Infantry Regiment (3368/3328/3291/2586/2517)
123rd Machine Gun Battalion (691/691/728/649/633)

65th Infantry Brigade
131st Infantry Regiment (3295/2430/2715/2125/2479)
132nd Infantry Regiment (3305/3107/2910/2199/2907)
124th Machine Gun Battalion (687/715/693/636/656)

58th Field Artillery Brigade:
122nd Field Artillery (75)(1266/1455/1359/1362/1420)
123rd Field Artillery (155)(1304/1518/1687/1635/1630)
124th Field Artillery (75)(946/1388/1425/1400/1392)
108th Trench Mortar Battery

Divisional Troops:
122nd Machine Gun Battalion (358/362/359/292/342)
108th Engineers (1513/1495/1577/1355/1484)
108th Field Signal Battalion
Headquarters Troop
Train:
108th Train Headquarters & Military Police
108th Ammunition Train
108th Supply Train
108th Engineer Train
108th Sanitary Train
129th Field Hospital
130th Field Hospital
131st Field Hospital
132nd Field Hospital
Ambulances
Others (3404/3297/4210/3824/4060)
78th Division:
155th Infantry Brigade:
- 309th Infantry Regiment (/?/3360/2898/1383/1736)
- 310th Infantry Regiment (/?/3299/2422/1550/1834)
- 308th Machine Gun Battalion (/?/717/580/420/598)
156th Infantry Brigade:
- 311th Infantry Regiment (/?/3406/2850/2007/1592)
- 312th Infantry Regiment (/?/3201/2774/1713/1892)
- 309th Machine Gun Battalion (/?/722/673/605/579)
153rd Field Artillery Brigade
- 307th Field Artillery (75) (?/1395/1345/1314/1081)
- 308th Field Artillery (75) (?/1399/1389/1413/1138)
- 309th Field Artillery (155) (?/1536/1517/1428/944)
Divisional Troops:
- 303rd Engineers (?/1599/1416/1326/1184)
- 303rd Field Signal Battalion
- Headquarters Troop
Train:
- 303rd Train Headquarters & Military Police
- 303rd Ammunition Train
- 303rd Supply Train
- 303rd Engineer Train
- 303rd Sanitary Train
  - 309th Field Hospital
  - 310th Field Hospital
  - 311th Field Hospital
  - 312th Field Hospital
- Ambulances
- Others (?/3601/3737/3778/3587)
82nd Division:
163rd Infantry Brigade
- 325th Infantry Regiment (/?/3138/3430/3325/1804/3156)
- 326th Infantry Regiment (/?/3550/3430/3355/2304/3258)
- 320th Machine Gun Battalion (/?/668/613/693/538/693)
164th Infantry Brigade
- 327th Infantry Regiment (/?/3489/3435/3112/1675/3146)
- 328th Infantry Regiment (/?/3465/3398//3020/2052/2964)
- 321st Machine Gun Battalion (/?/668/654/620/598/715)
157th Field Artillery Brigade:
- 319th Field Artillery (155) (?/1766/1723/1708/1571/1273)
- 320th Field Artillery (75) (?/1476/1461/1457/1391/1186)
- 321st Field Artillery (75) (?/1399/1486/1451/1379/1138)
- 307th Trench Mortar Battery
Divisional Troops:
- 319th Machine Gun Battalion (?/370/365/359/261/298)
307th Engineers (?/1585/1574/1566/1422/1363)
307th Field Signal Battalion
Headquarters Troop
Train:
307th Train Headquarters & Military Police
307th Ammunition Train
307th Supply Train
307th Engineer Train
307th Sanitary Train
   325th Field Hospital
   326th Field Hospital
   327th Field Hospital
   328th Field Hospital
   Ambulances
   Others (?/3408/4060/4552/4204/4995)
91st Division:
181st Infantry Brigade
   361st Infantry Regiment (?/?/3264/3248/2581/2621)
   362nd Infantry Regiment (?/?/2950/1824/2456/2500)
   347th Machine Gun Battalion (?/?/698/552/703/790)
182nd Infantry Brigade:
   363rd Infantry Regiment (?/?/3132/2015/2514/2784)
   364th Infantry Regiment (?/?/3546/2680/2372/2841)
   348th Machine Gun Battalion (?/?/691/577/684/801)
166th Field Artillery Brigade
   346th Field Artillery (75)(?/?/1178/1321/1313/1029)
   347th Field Artillery (4.7")(?/?/1239/1408/1214/1293)
   349th Field Artillery (155)(?/?/1414/1418/1396/1319)
   316th Trench Mortar Battery
Divisional Troops:
   346th Machine Gun Battalion (?/?/350/348/342/396)
   316th Engineers (?/?/1569/1412/1404/1412)
   316th Field Signal Battalion
   Headquarters Troop
Train:
   316th Train Headquarters & Military Police
   316th Ammunition Train
   316th Supply Train
   316th Engineer Train
   316th Sanitary Train
      361st Field Hospital
      362nd Field Hospital
      363rd Field Hospital
      364th Field Hospital
      Ambulances
      Others (?/?/4359/3660/4333/4572)
1st (British) Division:
1st Brigade
   1/Black Watch
1/Camron Highlanders
8/Royal Berkshire
1st Trench Mortar Battery
2nd Brigade
2/Royal Sussex
1/Northumberland
1/King's Royal Rifle Corps
2nd Trench Mortar Battery
3rd Brigade
1/South Wales Borderers
1/Gloucester
2/Welsh
2/Royal Munster Fusiliers
3rd Trench Mortar Battery
XXV Artillery Brigade:
113th Battery
114th Battery
115th Battery
D (H.) Battery
XXXIX Artillery Brigade:
46th Battery
51st Battery
54th Battery
30 (H.) Battery
Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.1
Y.1
Attached:
23rd, 26th, & 409th Engineer Field Companies
6/Welsh (Pioneers)
No. 1 (Machinegun) Battalion, MGC
Train:
1st Divisional Ammunition Column
1st Divisional Signals Company
1st, 2nd, & 141st Field Ambulances
2nd Mobile Veterinary Section
204th Divisional Employment Company
1st Divisional Train:
6th (British) Division: (to IX Corps 1 September)
16th Brigade:
1/Buffs
1/King's Shropshire Light Infantry
2/York and Lancaster Regiment
16th Trench Mortar Battery
17th Brigade:
1/West Yorkshire
2/Durham Light Infantry
11/Essex
17th Trench Mortar Battery
71st Brigade:
1/Leinster
2/Sherwood Foresters
9/Norfolk
71st Trench Mortar Battery

II Artillery Brigade:
21st Battery
42nd Battery
53rd Battery
87th (H.) Battery

XXIV Artillery Brigade:
110th Battery
111th Battery
112th Battery
43rd (H.) Battery

Medium Trench Mortar Batteries:
X.6
Y.6

Attached:
12th, 459th (West Riding) & 509th (London) Engineer Field Companies
11/Leicestershire (Pioneers)
No. 6 (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC

Train:
6th Divisional Ammunition Column
6th Divisional Signals Company
16th, 17th & 18th Field Ambulances
6th Mobile Veterinary Section
6th Divisional Train

2nd Australian Division:
5th Australian Infantry Brigade:
17th Australian Battalion
18th Australian Battalion
20th Australian Battalion
5th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

6th Australian Infantry Brigade:
22nd Australian Battalion
23rd Australian Battalion
24th Australian Battalion
6th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

7th Australian Infantry Brigade:
26th Australian Battalion
27th Australian Battalion
28th Australian Battalion
7th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

4th Brigade Australian Field Artillery
10th Battery
11th Battery
12th Battery
104th Battery
(18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

5th Brigade Australian Field Artillery
13th Battery
14th Battery
15th Battery
105th Battery
(18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)
Attached:

X/2nd Australian Trench Mortar Battery A.F.A.
Y/2nd Australian Trench Mortar Battery A.F.A.
2nd Australian Divisional Ammunition Column
5th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
6th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
7th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
2nd Australian Divisional Signal Company
2nd Australian Pioneer Battalion
No. 2 Australian (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC
2nd Australian Divisional Train (4 cos)
5th Australian Field Ambulance
6th Australian Field Ambulance
7th Australian Field Ambulance
2nd Australian Mobile Veterinary Section

3rd Australian Division:

9th Australian Infantry Brigade:
33rd Australian Battalion
34th Australian Battalion
35th Australian Battalion
9th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

10th Australian Infantry Brigade:
38th Australian Battalion
39th Australian Battalion
40th Australian Battalion
10th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

11th Australian Infantry Brigade:
41st Australian Battalion
43rd Australian Battalion
44th Australian Battalion
11th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

7th Brigade Australian Field Artillery
25th Battery
26th Battery
27th Battery
107th Battery
(18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

8th Brigade Australian Field Artillery
29th Battery
30th Battery
31st Battery
108th Battery
(18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

Attached:

X/3rd Australian Trench Mortar Battery A.F.A.
Y/3rd Australian Trench Mortar Battery A.F.A.
3rd Australian Divisional Ammunition Column
9th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
10th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
11th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
3rd Australian Divisional Signal Company
3rd Australian Pioneer Battalion
No. 3 Australian (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC
3rd Australian Divisional Train (4 cos)
9th Australian Field Ambulance
10th Australian Field Ambulance
11th Australian Field Ambulance
3rd Australian Mobile Veterinary Section

5th Australian Division:

8th Australian Infantry Brigade:
30th Australian Battalion
31st Australian Battalion
32nd Australian Battalion
8th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

14th Australian Infantry Brigade:
53rd Australian Battalion
55th Australian Battalion
56th Australian Battalion
14th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

15th Australian Infantry Brigade:
57th Australian Battalion
58th Australian Battalion
59th Australian Battalion
15th Australian Trench Mortar Battery

13th Brigade Australian Field Artillery
49th Battery
50th Battery
51st Battery
113th Battery
(18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

14th Brigade Australian Field Artillery
53rd Battery
54th Battery
55th Battery
114th Battery
(18 18pdrs & 6 4.5" howitzers)

Attached:

X/5th Australian Trench Mortar Battery A.F.A.
Y/5th Australian Trench Mortar Battery A.F.A.
5th Australian Divisional Ammunition Column
8th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
14th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
15th Australian Field (Engineer) Company
5th Australian Divisional Signal Company
5th Australian Pioneer Battalion
No. 5 Australian (Machine Gun) Battalion, MGC
5th Australian Divisional Train (4 cos)
8th Australian Field Ambulance
14th Australian Field Ambulance
15th Australian Field Ambulance
5th Australian Mobile Veterinary Section

Corps Troops:

Air Service:
17th Aero Squadron
148th Aero Squadron
Det/193rd Observation Flight
3rd Australian Aero Squadron
5th British Balloon Wing

Australian Artillery:
2nd, 3rd, 4th & 5th Divisional Artillery (4.5" howitzers)
British Artillery:
HQ VII Corps Royal Artillery
HQ VII Corps Horse Artillery
9th & 41st Mobile Brigades, Royal Garrison Artillery
(6" howitzers)
51st & 93rd Mixed Brigades, Royal Garrison Artillery
(6", 8" & 9.2" howitzers)
68th & 71st Brigades, Royal Garrison Artillery
(8" howitzers)
18th Brigade Royal Garrison Artillery (9.2" howitzers)
73rd Army Brigade, Royal Garrison Artillery HQ
222nd, 449th & 504th Siege Btrys, Royal Garrison Artillery
(6" howitzers)
494th Siege Btry, Royal Garrison Artillery (12" howitzers)

Cavalry:
British 20th Hussar Regiment

Engineers:
Australian First Army Troops Co.
British 144th, 146th, 216th, 238th &; 288th Army Troops
Companies, RA
British - No. 1 Siege Co., Royal Anglesey Engineers
British 182nd Tunneling Co, RE
1st & 2nd (Australian) Tunneling Cos.
3rd & 5th (Australian) Pioneer Infantry Battalions
Australian Electrical and Mechanical Co (1 section)
353rd (British)Electrical and Mechanical Co (1 section)
Australian Corps Troops Mechanical Transport Co.

Medical Corps:
Corps Mobile Veterinarian Hospital
British 37th Motor ambulance company
British 12th Casualty Clearing Station
British 41st Casualty Clearing Station
British 48th Casualty Clearing Station
British 50th Casualty Clearing Station
British 53rd Casualty Clearing Station
British 58th Casualty Clearing Station

Signal Corps:
318th Field Signal Battalion
412th Telephone Battalion

Tank Corps:
2nd (British) Tank Brigade HQ
4th (British) Tank Brigade
1st (British) Tank Battalion
4th (British) Tank Battalion
301st (US) Tank Battalion
6th Tank Battalion (less 1 co)

Miscellaneous
Corps HQ
HQ Troop
Corps Replacement Battalion
Corps MP Company
Corps Salvage Company
10th Bakery Company
74th Labor Company
Company D., 345th Labor Battalion
302nd Graves Registration Service Unit
159th Infantry Replacement Regiment
143rd Machine Gun Replacement Battalion

Note: Though the assignments of divisions shown here is exactly as shown in the Order of Battle of the United States Land Forces, the Order of Battle of the British Armies in France indicates that the 1st and 6th, as well as the 3 Australian Divisions were shuffled to other corps during this period. In addition, the US divisional histories do not give "field" returns for some of the divisions and indicate that they were not yet in France. This OB should, as a result, be taken as an indication of which divisions were assigned during this period, not as a statement that they were assigned throughout this period.

Imperial War Museum, Order of Battle of the British Armies in France (Including Lines of Communications Units) and the Order of Battle of the Portuguese Expeditionary Force, November 11, 1918,
Imperial War Museum, Department of Printed Books, Lambeth Road, London, 1989
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